Only submit if you are riding the bus to Sidney!

MACSS will be chartering a bus to provide transportation to the MACSS conference. The bus will travel from Missoula to Sidney on April 20, returning to Missoula on April 23. Riders will pay $0.575 per mile to ride.

Send Warrants/Checks to
MACSS
Rhonda Long, Treasurer
712 West Main, Suite 104
Lewistown, MT 59457

Please select your stop from the list below. Roundtrip mileage is listed by each city name. Boarding times on April 20 may vary slightly from the times listed here.

Name ____________________________________________________
County __________________________________________________
Cell number (for updates along the way) ______________________

7 a.m. Missoula TBD (1226 miles) $704.95
8:50 am Butte Montana Street Exit (998 miles) $573.85
10:50 am Livingston Exit 333 Albertson’s Parking Lot (770 miles) $443.75
11:30 am Big Timber TBD (702 miles) $403.65
3:20 pm Miles City Walmart (252 miles) $144.90

There will be a lunch break somewhere around Billings, and several stops for leg stretching along the way. We will be doing a potluck picnic lunch and snacks, to be coordinated closer to the date. We expect to arrive in Sidney around 5:30 pm.

If you do not see your stop listed, contact Erin Lipkind at elipkind@missoulacounty.us or 406-258-3349 You may still opt to ride the bus even if you did not previously notify MACSS that you wanted to do so.